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* theroretical knowledges x

* input data and their processing x

* used methods x

3. Criteria of thesis classification excellent very good satisfactory unsatisfactory

degree of aim of work fulfilment x

independence of student during process of thesis x

logical construction of work x

work with literature and citations x

adequacy of used methods x

design of  work (text, graphs, tables) x

stylistic level x
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work fullfiled the requirements for bachelor's thesis, theoretical part is precisly written 

relatively lower number of literary sources

                                                                                                                                 aim of work was fulfilled

1) Would you recommend to your patient some sports activity in future, which will be suitable to her medical state?

2) How will you lead the long -term therapy, if you will have possibility to work with your patient for longer time?

3) Do you have any recommendations to her lifestyle?

excellent

    overall a very nice finish work, the text is clearly divided in theoretical and special part

work is written in readable form without grammatical errors

This  thesis  involves  a  case  study  approach  regarding  to  a  patient  with Anterior  ST-segment  elevation  

myocardial  infraction. Theoretical  part  describes  the anatomy and physiology of the heart, specifically the muscle 

of the heart, arteries, veins and the valves. Information about biomechanical point of view is also discussed. In the 

practical part I analyze every   procedure   I   have   done   with   my   patient,   all   the examinations, conclusions, 

therapies and results.
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